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T HE Secretary of the Hampton, N.B., Auxîliary
Iof the Woman's Missicnary Society, Miss Bea-

trice E. Duke, sends the following pleasant note:

" Reading the April number of the OUTLOOK, and
44cnjeying the experience of John McDougaîl, we

found it just the thing for our Mission Band study

"for the month, a good argument against separiating

«the Societies. Every
"number seems better
"than the last. May

"the two editors con-
"ltinue te work te-
"4gether and make the

"OUTLOOK better than

wfams and Northerit Camp-Pires. To those who read
his prcvious work, "By Canc and Dog-Train," wvith

its graphic pîctures cf missionary experiences in the

far North, the present volume will need no introduc-

tion. It is suficient to say that it fully sustains the

reputation cf the author, and constitutes a valuable

addition to the missionary literature cf the period.

The work is profusely illustrated by high-class engrav-

ings from, photographi and original sketches, and

%vith its attractive binding-, is altogether a handsome
volume. May be had
at the Mcthodist Bock

TïiiF, Rev. John Nel-

so hs cntered uponi
lis duties as Prîncipal

cf thc Indian Institute
at Red I)eer, Alberta.
Bro. Nelson has spent

LACHUTE, Que., is
coming te the front,. une fyasi

Witnss he flloingthe Indian werk, and

frein the pastor, Rcv. wc do< e h xperience thus gained

W. Craig :-" We have
"made gran ad- ill be cf great value

"vanc in issinaryto him in the manage-
ment of se large and

"mene. We ave aimportant an instÎtu-
'monthly mîssienaryti.

«prayer-meetiflg, with

"Scripture readîng on MUT FRS

"the subject; aIse mis-DITC-RV 
Wm

"sionry iems fom Wlliams, D.D., Chair-

OuTLOO and ther an-is the first Dis-
trict te report full re-

"sources. At ene of
thes meeings~'eturos for the year.

i"read Dr. Bolton's let- Teei ml d

IIter, and when wc vance over the return

'learned that he had 
for the previeus year.

"only six beds and IN one cf our city

Ilneeded more, we said, Sunday Schools it was

"Was a cengrega- REV. THOMAS CROSBY. feared, that the givings

'tien, can furnish a of the School would

0 bed."' Sec what a good missienary prayer-meeting faîl behînd the amount contributed the previous year.

does 1 After consultation it was decided te ask the scholars

te bring, on the first Sunday in May, one cent for each

NoTWITHSTANDING almost incessant lecturing year of their respective ages, and it was hoped that in

engagements ail over the Continent, the Rev. E. R. this way about forty dollars might be raised ; but the

Young stili finds 'timne te use his pen, and the latest response was so general that, much te the surprise of

resuit is a volume entitled Storiîes Jrom Indian Wig- ail concerned, nincty dollars was added te the treasury.
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